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ABSTRACT
Background: Neonatal intensive care requires adequate
numbers of trained neonatal nurses to provide safe,
effective care, but existing research into the relationship
between nurse numbers and the care needs of babies is
over 10 years old. Since then, the preterm population and
treatment practices have changed considerably.
Aims: To validate the dependency categories of the
British Association of Perinatal Medicine (BAPM, 2001)
and to revalidate the Northern Region categories (NR,
1993) in relation to contemporary nursing workload.
Setting: Three tertiary neonatal intensive care services in
England.
Methods: Nursing activity around each baby was
captured every 10 min by direct observations by trained
observers. Time spent on each nursing activity was
related to the baby’s dependency category and the
nurse’s grade.
Results: Both scales detected differences between
categories. Discrimination between individual categories
was improved when nasal continuous positive airway
pressure (nCPAP) was distinguished from ventilation and
combined with BAPM2/NRA. On this revised four-point
scale, babies in BAPM1/NRA occupied nursing time for a
median of 56 min per hour (IQR 48–70), those on nCPAP
or in BAPM2/NRB for 36 min, (27–42), those in BAPM3/
NRC for 20–22 min (15–33) and those in BAPM4/NRD for
31–32 min (24–36). The NR scale was easier to apply
and had greater interobserver agreement (98.5%) than
the BAPM scale (93%). All categories attracted more time
compared to 1993.
Conclusions: Both scales predict average nursing
workload. A revised categorisation which separates
nCPAP from ventilation is more robust and practical.
Nursing time attracted in all categories has increased
since 1993.
Trained nurses are the single most expensive
element of intensive care provision for newborn
babies and are its most precious resource. Until
recently there were only two studies of neonatal
nursing workload in the English literature, both
published in 1993. Workers in Liverpool, UK
examined the relationship in their institution
between three broad classes of babies and the
nursing time given to them.1 They found that on
average a stable ventilated baby occupied half a
nurse’s time, a well baby on intravenous fluids
(special care) one third to one quarter, and that
some babies who were very ill or were undergoing
a specialised procedure occupied 100% of a nurse’s
time. They pointed out that nursing time given
was not consistently related to illness severity;
babies starting to take oral feeds, for instance,
levied as much time as some stable babies on
ventilators. A study from the Northern region of
England published at the same time2 used estab-
lished work study methodology to determine how
much time was spent by individual nurses on
caring for babies in one of four predefined
categories and found that it was possible to
separate the study cohort into two principal
groupings: so-called ‘‘high dependency’’ babies
who on average demanded a nurse’s time for
30 min every hour, and ‘‘low dependency’’ babies
who required attention for only 15 min an hour.
This led the authors to propose a minimum core
staffing ratio for neonatal units (excluding super-
numeraries, supervisors and transport nurses) of
one nurse per two high dependency babies and one
per four low dependency babies. A comparative
study of two existing measures of neonatal nursing
workload with a scale measuring workload as
perceived by the nurse caring for the baby in two
units in Australia3 found that perceived workload
correlated poorly with workload predicted by the
published tools and was highly dependent on
factors such as experience, shift patterns and the
organisation of the nursing manager.
Since the original UK workload studies were
published, much has changed in neonatal inten-
sive care. Babies are now more immature and
survive longer; modalities of treatment have
changed (notably there is a trend towards large
scale provision of nasal continuous positive
airway pressure (nCPAP)); neonatal abstinence
syndrome now imposes a significant workload in
some areas; parental expectations have changed
and nurses find that not only do they need to
What is already known on this topic
c Categorising babies according to their predicted
dependency was a valid tool when first
introduced in the 1980s.
c Neonatal care has greatly changed in the
succeeding years.
What this study adds
c The dependency categories of the British
Association of Perinatal Medicine (BAPM) and
the Northern Region (NR) scales discriminate
well in relation to nursing workload.
c The BAPM and NR categories would both be
enhanced by re-categorising babies on nasal
continuous positive airway pressure.
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spend more time in discussion with parents, but that they
(the nurses) also need to be better informed than before and
therefore need to spend time acquiring that information; and
the advent of clinical governance has imposed a heavy
additional workload of documentation on all staff. We felt,
therefore, that it would be informative to re-examine the
workload of neonatal nurses using the British Association of
Perinatal Medicine (BAPM) and Northern Region (NR) scales
to categorise the babies to determine whether patterns had
changed over the last decade.
METHODS
The study was carried out in three tertiary (level 3) neonatal
units in Newcastle upon Tyne, Leeds and Leicester (all in the
UK). Activity sampling analysis techniques4 were used to
determine the time spent by all individual nurses working
during the study period on delivering care. Teams of observers
comprising experienced nurses from the Newcastle unit
recorded coded tasks undertaken by each nurse under observa-
tion using a taxonomy of nursing activities. The process of
measurement and recording was identical to that in the 1993
study. As the taxonomy in the earlier study was adopted
directly from one used for observing nursing activity on general
wards,5 6 we developed a new and more robust taxonomy
(table 1) which was more relevant to the tasks carried out by
nurses in a neonatal unit. The focus for each observer was the
nursing activity related to each individual baby. The work of all
nursing staff (including matrons, specialist nurses and educa-
tors) considered to have a role contributing to the care of the
baby was recorded. In effect, a theoretical ring was drawn
around each sample area and all staff activity in the area and
movements into and out of it were recorded. Each team of
observers was led by an experienced management services
analyst who trained the observers and was present throughout
the study to provide supervision and quality control. The
observers recorded the time taken on each activity within a
fixed interval sampling framework enabling time spent to be
correlated with assigned baby dependency. The grade of each
nurse was also recorded. All nurses present on the unit
(including supernumeraries) during the main study periods
were included. When a supernumerary was involved, the task
being performed was attributed either to the supernumerary or
to the trained nurse. On those occasions when both nurses were
undertaking discrete tasks (but still within a training remit),
both observations were recorded. Each baby on the unit during
the study period was assigned a dependency category. Two
dependency scales were used: the 2001 revision of the 1992 scale
devised by the British Association of Perinatal Medicine
(BAPM),7 which is a consensus statement with four categories
1, 2, special (3) and normal (we have designated this 4), and an
evidence based scale from the Northern region of England (NR)
derived using methodology similar to that described in this
paper, also with four categories A to D.2 The study was carried
out in four phases: a pilot study in Newcastle (one 12 h day), a
full study in Newcastle (three 12 h days and one 12 h night)
and two validating studies in Leeds and Leicester (one 12 h day
each). The pilot study was designed to establish the practicality
of the proposed methodology, to capture (or reject) nursing
tasks which had not been identified at the planning stage and to
determine whether 10 min observations were as discriminating
as observations made at 5 min intervals. Reproducibility of
dependency category allocation between observers was tested
using eight independent staff scoring the same 30 babies on each
of the two scales on the same day.
Analysis
As the underlying distribution of nurse time is unknown, and
likely to be asymmetric, distribution free methods were used to
compare the nurse time across categories. Since each of the
classification methods was hypothesised to represent decreasing
morbidity, Dunn’s test was use to compare adjacent categories
for any difference in their distributions, keeping the type I error
rate equal to 0.05 for each set of comparisons. For this test the
observed difference in the mean ranks of adjacent categories is
compared to a specified cut-off value. There is evidence for a
statistically significant difference in times between the cate-
gories if the absolute value of the differences is greater than the
cut-off. SAS v 9.1 software was used for all analyses.
Table 1 Taxonomy of nursing tasks recorded
Direct care Indirect care
D1 Observation/assessment N1 Answering phone
D2 Intubation/resuscitation N2 Dealing with visitors
D3 Care of ETT/trachea N3 Making up milk feeds
D4 Care, eg, nappies/mouthcare N4 Cleaning equipment
D5 Blood gas/sugar, etc N5 Prep for admission
D6 Feeding - oral, n/g N6 Deal with bereaved parents
D7 Cannulation N7 Shift handover
D8 Administration of drugs N8 Ward rounds
D9 Changing IV/IA fluids N9 Interaction - parents
D10 Transporting/moving babies N10 Check emergency boxes
D11 Delivery suite/theatre N11 Discharge planning
D12 Insertion of chest drain N12 Parentcraft
D13 Exchange transfusion N13 Supervision of ward
D14 Assist with x rays N14 Controlled drugs
D15 Documentation/charts N15 Check equipment
D16 Last offices N16 Discussion with MDT
D17 Assist eye examination N17 Admission
D18 Assist physiotherapy N18 Liaise with other units concerning
D19 Suction transfer planning and admission
D20 Alarms N19 Bathing
D21 Seek medical advice N20 Catheterisation
D22 Test specimens N21 Washing hands
D23 Check/clean gastrostomy tube N22 Arranging a test
D24 Change feeding tube
D25 Changing stoma bag
D26 Off ward - scan
D27 Perform passive physiotherapy
Administration Other
A1 Documentation T1 Staff personal needs
A2 Liaise with HV/GP, etc T2 Staff break
A3 Ward meetings T3 Meal break
A4 Health and safety updates T4 Off ward - messages
A5 Teaching - students, etc T5 Housekeeping tasks
A6 Midnight stats T6 Off site, eg community visit
A7 Sorting off duty/staffing T7 Give/receive instructions
A8 Pharmacy T8 Research
A9 Supplies T9 Play development
A10 IPRs/interviews T10 Study - personal
A11 Reps/new equipment
A12 Social issues
A13 General management
ETT, endotracheal tube; GP, general practitioner; HV, health visitor; IA, intra-arterial;
IPR, individual performance review; IV, intravenous; MDT, multi-disciplinary team; n/g,
naso-gastric.
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RESULTS
Pilot study
A total of 28 babies and 20 nurses were observed over a 10 h
period. There were no missing observations and all babies and
substantive staff were included. The choice of sampling
methodology proved practical and appropriate to the needs of
data capture and study aims. The pilot study allowed us to
establish consistency of recording and demonstrated that
sampling intervals of 5 min offered no increase in discriminating
power compared to 10 min interval sampling. Inter-observer
agreement was 98.5% using the NR scale and 93% using the
BAPM scale.
Main study
Results on babies observed for less than 1 h (n = 3) were
excluded from the analysis.
The Newcastle study period was continuous through three
day shifts and one night shift. All babies (26–30 per observed
study period) and all nurses (19–22 per dayshift, 12 per
nightshift) present on the unit during this time were included;
to these data we have added those from Leeds (12 h, 35 babies,
22 nurses) and Leicester (12 h, 21 babies, 14 nurses). The case
mix and number of babies on the ward during the study were
representative of average periods of activity during the preced-
ing year. Babies spanned the full range of dependency, although
numbers in NR category B were small. Separation of categories
was not affected when supernumerary staff were excluded from
the analysis. The observed nurse time (inclusive of super-
numeraries) in minutes for each hour observed is shown in fig 1
with BAPM categories in the left hand panels and NR ones on
the right. The first row illustrates groupings according to the
two published scales, the second after babies on nCPAP have
been extracted and grouped separately as the second of five
categories, and the third when all nCPAP has been re-allocated
to BAPM2 and NRB. The range of values in most categories is
wide but, in all except NRA/BAPM1, most of the variability is
accounted for by a few outliers with the majority of values
clustered together as reflected in the interquartile ranges. In the
original grouping (row 1), there is a progressive reduction in the
time spent by nurses caring for babies in the first three
categories of both scales and a rise again in the fourth category
(see text below graphs for values). When nCPAP is extracted out
Figure 1 Nursing time by subscale of
each of the three models of BAPM and
NR scales. Row 1: Original groupings
(BAPM, 2001 and NR, 1993). Row 2:
nCPAP extracted as a separate fifth
category; Ac, A (nCPAP); Av, A
ventilated. Row 3: nCPAP reallocated to
BAPM2/NRB. BAPM, British Association
of Perinatal Medicine scale; nCPAP, nasal
continuous positive airway pressure; IQR,
interquartile range; NR, Northern Region
scale.
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as a separate fifth category (row 2), it is apparent that the
nursing time attracted (median 37 min) is significantly less than
by babies who are being ventilated or satisfy the other criteria
for BAPM1 (median 55 min) and approximates the value in the
category below; the extreme outlier is a baby observed for 4.8 h
after admission. When nCPAP was re-allocated to BAPM2/NRB
(row 3), separation between the top three categories on each of
the two scales improved further and there were statistically
significant differences (p,0.01) between adjacent categories on
both scales (table 2). On this revised scale, babies in BAPM1 (no
nCPAP) and NRAv occupy nursing resource for almost 60 min
in an hour (median 56, IQR 48–70), for two thirds of that time
in BAPM2+nCPAP (median 36, IQR 27–31) and NRAc+B (36,
31–42), for a third in BAPM3 (median 22, IQR 15–31) and NRC
(20, 15–30) and for about half in BAPM4 (median 31, IQR 24–
36) and NRD (32, 26–36).
On average, two thirds of nursing time was spent on 10 tasks:
observation/assessment (9–11%), general baby care such as
nappies/mouthcare (7–11%), feeding (6–10%), supervision of
area (5–11%), documentation and charting (6–9%), handover
(6–7%), drug administration (4–8%), teaching (1–7%), parent
interaction (1–7%) and paid breaks (2–4%). Low figures for
teaching and parent interaction were observed at night.
There was good agreement between the median values
obtained in each dependency category between the three units
where observation took place and there was no systematic bias
with respect to time spent in delivering care (fig 2). Median
nursing time spent on all categories of babies on the NR scale
was longer than reported in the 1993 study. Time absorbed was
nearly twice in NRA (43 vs 24 min), one and a half times in
NRB and NRC (34 and 20 vs 20 and 12 min) and three times as
long in NRD (32 vs 11 min).
DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest that, on average, one nurse should be able
to care for one baby receiving ventilation, one and a half babies
on nCPAP or in BAPM2/NRB, three babies in BAPM3/NRC and
two in BAPM4/NRD. This does not include the time needed for
specialist managerial roles (matron, team leader, educator) or for
roles such as transport which need to be planned for separately.
There are some limitations to this study. Activity sampling
allows large scale observation programmes to be mounted more
economically than by continuous time recording and is an
established work measurement technique, but each set of values
is derived from a limited time period which might not be
representative of the whole either as regards the case mix and
number of patients or the nursing grade mix and staffing ratio
(understaffing might result in tasks being poorly completed in a
hurry and taking less time; overstaffing might have the opposite
effect). We have attempted to address the latter question by
analysing the data with and without supernumerary staff
reasoning that, if the results were comparable, there would be
no measurable effect of small alterations in staffing ratios. In
addition we have verified that occupancy, case mix and staffing
ratios on the study days were typical of those in the preceding
year. The nature of the technique used to capture information
meant that nurses knew they were being observed, which could
have affected the observations in unpredictable ways. Finally,
the different nursing task classifications (taxonomies) used in
the categorisation of nursing activity in this study and that in
1993 limit our ability to induce causes for the increased nursing
time expended in the current study. In retrospect, it seems
possible that the classification of tasks in the earlier study, a
classification designed to monitor activity on a general ward,
may have failed to capture nursing activity which was recorded
by the more sophisticated and tailored task list developed for
this study.
Measurement of nurses’ own perception of their workload
was outside the remit of the study, but Spence et al3 pointed out
that this is an important element to consider in the overall
management of a workforce on a day-to-day basis. In contrast,
our intention was to collect objective data that would relate to
average workload and staffing for a whole unit not for
deploying nurses shift by shift. Finally, we did not include
any measure of outcome as the intention was not to measure
how much or how well nurses were doing but how much time
they were spending on a variety of groupings of babies in
practice. Hamilton et al have examined this question and found
an inverse relationship between mortality and the proportion of
neonatal nurses with specialist qualifications.8
There is close agreement between the median values on both
scales obtained in the three neonatal units in the study,
suggesting that either tool should be generalisable, at least in
a tertiary care (level 3) setting. The close agreement between
observers on coding allocation for babies receiving intensive care
is reassuring. The smaller inter-observer variability on the NR
scale for all babies probably reflects its simpler design and is
consistent with the findings in the 1993 study.
The extraction of nCPAP gives a clearer separation in relation
to nursing workload with a median value of around two thirds
of that of the group on mechanical ventilation. It has been
argued that babies on nCPAP in the first days of life demand
more attention than those on ventilatory support. Numbers in
this study are too small to answer this question clearly, but the
Table 2 Separation between individual categories in the three models
of the scales with difference in average ranks and p value for the
hypothesis that difference in average ranks = 0 (Dunn’s test)
Scale
Groups,
n Comparison
Difference
in average
ranks
p Value for
hypothesis
difference in
average
ranks = 0
(Dunn’s test)
BAPM
Original 4 1 2 31.36 p,0.05
2 3 31.78 p,0.05
3 4 213.17 NS
nCPAP 5 1 (no nCPAP) nCPAP 32.30 p,0.05
separate nCPAP 2 (no nCPAP) 17.49 NS
2 (no nCPAP) 3 23.64 NS
3 4 213.17 NS
New 4 1:no nCPAP 2+nCPAP 39.62 p,0.01
2+nCPAP 3 33.81 p,0.01
3 4 213.17 NS
NR
Original 4 A B 25.89 NS
B C 33.12 p,0.05
C D 223.59 NS
nCPAP 5 Av Ac 31.53 p,0.05
separate Ac B 11.49 NS
B C 33.12 p,0.05
C D 223.59 NS
New 4 Av Ac+B 35.66 p,0.01
Ac+B C 40.49 p,0.01
C D 223.59 NS
Ac, A (nCPAP); Av, A ventilated; BAPM, British Association of Perinatal Medicine
scale; NR, Northern Region scale; NS, not significant.
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study population in this group included babies who were just
being stabilised through to older babies who were in the process
of being weaned on to unsupported breathing.
At first sight the increased time demand levied by the ‘‘least
dependent’’ babies who are well and feeding is surprising, but we
think it is explained by the increased time taken to supervise
breast feeding or give bottle feeds compared to tube feeds and the
time spent on discharge planning and discussion with or
education of families. It is not possible to directly compare the
constituent elements with those in the 1993 study. Symptomatic
babies born to substance using mothers are not captured
separately on the NR scale. There were five such babies (six
observation periods) in this study population (two were coded C
and three D of whom two were in the upper quartile). In many
units these babies are mostly cared for on the postnatal ward and
will not be captured by conventional workload measures.
Any workable method of categorising dependency has to
sacrifice some precision in relation to individual babies in favour of
ease of application in practice. Because these categories are about
averages, the workload arising from any individual baby at any
one time cannot be predicted very precisely from the category into
which that baby falls. Therefore, the use of these categories lies
not in deciding the staffing for individual shifts (or more
practically, deciding the safe limit for the number of babies for
whom it is possible to provide care at any time) but rather for
planning overall staffing using historical (or projected) data on
workload as defined by these categories. While decisions on
staffing for individual shifts may be informed by the objective
criteria of the dependency categories, these decisions are more
dependent on knowledge of the clinical condition of existing
babies, the experience, skill and stress profile of nurses on the
ground and the prediction of events which are known to be time
consuming, such as death, transport or some procedures.
We conclude that a modified version of both scales which
separates babies on nCPAP from those on assisted ventilation
provides a useful discrimination between nursing time spent on
the average baby in each of the four or five categories on each
scale. Re-allocation of babies on nCPAP to BAPM2/NRB in a
modified scale with four categories improves precision and
simplifies coding. We suggest that minimum nurse staffing ratios
using this modified scale should be 1:1 (level 1), 1:1.5 (level 2), 1:3
(level 3) and 1:2 (level 4). Further modelling of the BAPM scale to
refine its components may be helpful particularly in view of its
central place in the future as a determinant of treatment costs
Figure 2 Comparison of values obtained in the three units studied. BAPM, British Association of Perinatal Medicine scale; IQR, interquartile range;
nCPAP, nasal continuous positive airway pressure; NR, Northern Region scale.
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under Payment by Results. Neonatal nurses spend more time
caring for babies in all categories than they did 15 years ago when
studied using a less sophisticated taxonomy of tasks.
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Calling European Paediatric Research Networks
The European Medicines Agency (EMEA) is fully committed to facilitating a ‘‘virtual’’ European Network
through linking all existing national and European networks, investigators and centres with specific
expertise in the performance of paediatric studies. This commitment is grounded in the Paediatric
Regulation EC No 1901/2006, as amended (Article 44), which has the objectives:
c to ensure that medicinal products used to treat children are subject to ethical research of high
quality and are appropriately authorised for use in the paediatric population
c to improve the information available on the use of medicinal products in the various paediatric
populations
c to achieve the above without subjecting the paediatric population to unnecessary clinical trials
Clinical trials in the paediatric population require specific expertise, specific methodology and, in some
cases, specific facilities. They should be performed by appropriately trained investigators.
The EMEA European Network aims are:
c to identify, coordinate and link together existing networks, existing national and community
initiatives and study centres in order to build the necessary competences at community level
c to ensure efficient, timely communication and exchange of information between networks
c to be a source of information and expertise for health professionals
c to provide a forum for scientific discussion related to paediatric clinical trials with all stakeholders,
where necessary
c to take account of community and third country data
c to help facilitate cooperation
c to avoid unnecessary duplication of studies
This network will:
c provide a central source of information and expertise for industry
c contribute to strengthening the foundations of the European research area in the context of
community framework programmes for research, technological development and demonstration
activities
c benefit the paediatric population
An implementing strategy was adopted 26 January 2008 by the EMEA management board.
http://www.emea.europa.eu/pdfs/human/paediatrics/54352307en.pdf
There are many advantages to joining the network:
c be visible as a potential site for externally sponsored clinical trials
c be at the forefront of medicinal development
c be consulted for your expert opinion when paediatric investigation plans in your field of expertise are
discussed and developed
c share the skills and expertise of other national and European networks
c shape and influence future development in paediatric research
Joining the network is easy; contact us with your details via enpremea@emea.europa.eu.
Contact details will allow the EMEA to set up an initial mailing list of networks, who will be invited for
an implementation meeting to be held at the EMEA in London, planned for February 2009.
The meeting will:
c discuss and agree mandate and objectives
c define scientific and operational quality standards and recognition criteria
c implement coordinating group
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